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Abstract

Introduction

The objective of this study was to investigate the effect of dietary supplemental palm kernel oil
(PKO) on the biotin requirement of broilers. The PKO was chosen in this study because its
inclusion in poultry diets is becoming increasingly popular in Nigeria.

EFFECT OF DIETARY PALM KERNEL OIL SUPPLEMENTATION
" ;, ON BIOTIN REQUIREMENT OF BROILERS

... !;

R. A. Oloyo 1 and B. K. Ogunmodede2

, .

,,':lAri experil'[ient was conducted to study the effect of feeding supplemental palm kernel-oil on the

r bio~irj ryq1Airement of broilers. A total of 480 day-old broilers were fed varying levels of palm
t kerneloik(O% and 2%) and biotin (40, 80, 120, 160, 200 and 240 pg/kg diet) in a 2 x 6,

"Ar factorial arrangement of treatments. The results showed that 2% supplelnental palm kernel oil
- "~ affepter;Jthe minimum biotin requirement and the appearance of biotin deficiency symptoms.

'~.Incidence of dermatitis, mortality (due to fatty liver and kidney syndrome) and leg defonnities
~..werd'Zower in presence of the oil supplement. Lower amount of biotin (120 j.1g/kg diet) was
r required in the presence of supplemental palm kernel oil as compared with that needed (160
f j.1g/kg diet) to prevent biotin deficiency symptoms in chicks fed diets withoutsLipplemental oil.

~, Feed utilization data indicated that 120 j.1gbiotin/kg diet was required to promote better feed

I; intake and body weight gain whether or not supplemental palm kernel oil was fed.
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r: Involvem~nt ofbiotin-d~pendent enzymes in the pathway of long-chain fatty acid synthesis
K; and in the conversion of linoleic acid to arachidcmic acid (Wakil and Bressler, 1962) is

[ suggestive of a possible effect on biotin requirement for fat metabolism. Indeed, incidence'of

~ fatty liver and kidney syndrome (FLKS), a biotin deficiency symptom in chicken was
t~ demonstrated:to. be significantly affected by thetyp~ and content offat in the diet (Blair et al.,,-

t' 1975; Whitehead et al., 1975). Roland and Ec:lw~rps (19.712 .ob~,erved that in chicks, the
r delmatitis of biotin deficiency resembled due to the deficiency of essential fatty acids>~
f
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·Matcrialsalld.Methods.:
~

Duplicate groups of dayc-oldcQI1)l)1t:;rpiiflpfpilers. with 20 chicks p~r group were given a basal
biotin-dencient diet (Diet 1; Table 1) 'supplemented with biotin to achieve graded levels of 40,
80, .120, 160, 200and240IJ-g biotin/kg diet. •Broilers were housed in deep l~tterpens, 20 birds

per·.pen (4.1 lll~~,;'md,they,wefe~,llPP1!eq.With.feeq,·'ll.1d,~le~!l~a.ttTad,Ub,itlan ....,EXPerimental
birds.were. kept on these treatrnentsJ ora period,Qf 28 days; ,A.llbirgs thf!;t'd~~4weresent to the,
veterinary clinic" Rac:ultyof ;Veterinary,Medicine,' Univers~ty;,of Iba.ga1,1.,Jorpost mortem
examination.' .

. . \.... .,

Liveweights were',measuw4 ~t 1and28qqys of age. feec:iil)t,al<:e\\iasreF9rdpQon a weekly
basis.. Weight .gain.and. feed,.efficiency. (gain/feed. int~e) were calculateg.\Week1y records of
incidence ofderl11atitis .(mildJo.very seyeresigns), FLKSmortalityanq.i11cigence of leg
defomtities in terlllsDfth¢ peryentqge of birds within a tre,atlllentsho'W!~lgeith~r(i) .legs with
crooked. toes; or (ii) legs with bowed or.twisted toes, or (iii).difficulty in standing.orwalldng
were kept.

At the.28th day, 2 ml of blood was collected in heparinized tubes from wing veins of each of

fou.r:.re,.pliR.ate,;S,~p1p!t?s,of .eX:Pt(F~fneJJt~l.Sk~8~sr~n88mlY~~!~f~~(IfrQw,K~8Jltr~~.trpCfPtfpr the
detelTIl~1,1atlqri...·ofgl\18()~~:,,(~~9,?J§r,%t@J.}·•..•J,~5,~2.•~1pq.fr~~•.f~!fX·~~id~{R~~rs.gI1.,lg7{D.G9J1tents•.

Biotin~deficie~W:<1i~t)yitlr,2%d,oiljn~J1<i,~~~rh,Jh~~~f9r~{:s~rYycl.,q~;~hesesord.basal·diet. Graded

levels of. ·biotin~.w~re:',add~<1:to).·•.th~':·ba.s~~J!,~~~~,~~,i,Hl·"~'~,'i.gi!,.:t2;.m.9yi~H/t(P:Pt(r~1]1~ntal.diets
containing40"8Ql'·12Q,,i6Q1L2q0,;~nd24;0·gg;,~io.tiij/k:g#j~f':;.. .... '. ' ,

. .' ···.···..····;'··'\1'~f~~;;<t*·!'t.t:.).i··;~5.); '. '. . ' .

These diets wereJedtodupHFClt~ gr9uP~'()f2.Qda)'-()td;chicks~achforif,p~ri9dof28 days. The
liveweight, weight' gain,fee<1(,intakd,;,'ie~(;l,efficiency; and' incidence ot dermatitis, FLKS
mortality and leg deformities were recordecr' ',.., , .

Results obtained' in this study were:stibje~~;~;to!aIialysis ofwarianc;e in accordance with the
procedures of Steel' and Torrie, (1960) . .The.piffetences.between ti-eatment means were tested
using the multiple range test of Duncan (1955);:

R,esults

Feed Utilizationalld BiotillrRelated, Features

At 28 days of age, birds given 40 and 80 IJ-gbiotin/kg diet with or without supplemental 2%

PKO con,sumed significantly less feed, gained less weight and had lower body weight
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, ..'.....:./:gw:.~8J~\t~:"?S?~p,~~\~fo~"OfbaSal'biotin-deficient' diets
. '.';:.: "'~ ;. ~'::r ,A;'"-'J ..:,· --.' '/.,',- "'. ":. :""'.

;:';";';".:~<' ';~': ; '~.:-:""":'('j-'.'

',.Die~ 1(%) . Diet 2 (%)
54.0 49.5
18.0 18.0

. 10.0 . 10.5
25 25

l2.2 12.2
·1.0 2.0

2.03.0
.0.1 0.1
0.2, 0.2
ao 20

100.0 100.0

21.26 21.25

2741.92 2751.82
128.73 129.48

3~50 5.5'0
1AO L33

'38.90 36.20
5.52

:}.t,',:.,': +Premixprovides the following vitamins and lni!WfCllsper.kgof diet: Vitamin A, 8,000 Lu.; VitaminD3, 1500 Lu~;
;1:'.:;,' Vitamin E, 3 i.u.; ;Menadione sodiumbisulphite (Vitamin K), 1.5 mg.; Vitmnin B2, 25 mg.; Calcium d

t';; 'pantho~heJ1ate, ~mg.;Ni.c~~inic acid, ~mg.,; Vitamin B6, 0.3 mg.; Vitamin Bl2, 0.008 mg.; Iron, l5 mg.; Manganese,t·" .25mg;"Coppel,25mg;"Zmc"lOJng.,Iodme,.OJ mg.

.~~;':.>.. ", . .. ". .

l·~;{,·,.;:'.i;{P<O.05)' than tho~~'given. 120 to ,240 IJ.gbiotinlkg. diet (Table 2).CompariJ;lg the p~rformance
.t::,<;. ofibirds:on,the.~ame dietary:biotinJevelswithior without oil supplementation indicated, that the
.~'.~'·,'addition;of 2% oi14oithe.dietJedtoa'marked:reGluqtionin.feeclintake, ·poorerbQdy weight. gain

.·f~<>' ..,and;lighterbody weight" atL28cdays'of age. .t· .
'l :c'. ." .

~:;;,'~ '.A 160 /-lgbiotin/kg was quite 'satisf(;tctQryley~lt()pr~ven~I1LKS'ITlqrtality.~ndl~gdefon:nitiesl~ in the absence ~f oil, a lower level of 120 '/-lg of the vitamin was required in the presence of

:l' > '"i"" 2% PI}O toprev'~ntFLKSmprta~ity and~eg d~f~rmitjF~,'~JthoJlgh:dietarY'bi9tin level'of 240
~·:':~,<.'~i;!+~g 'prevented, the ,of:CUl:renGe(?f,denl1at~~~s,inthe":.bird~'whether'· or not, their· diets were

.. t .. v'·,.." , ,... I., " .' .. ,.. . , ~ ,' ".

f~'''''V~·:';t~.sqppleQ1ent~d.,withPKO;, th~ levels Qf.l20, ,160,:an~;2QO~+lg4cg1<;eptthe 'lQcidence·of, such
l"f;T~'li]Jesionat a ;ririnimumlevel whether the 'diets were supplemented<withor without 2%PKO.

$':i:'£~::The~veliall' mean' ;values, d\lringthe~8-d.ay :e~pe~hneutaL,period clearly showed lower
"1'"'' ; ..;")::·" .....i~cidence .qiall ,the biO,tin~rel~tegiefltUJ;e~.wheri,di~~s~er~&lJppl~~ented with' 2% PKO. The
If::·:'. ;,;'2overalhmean.yalue~ .Qfdermatitis,~FLKS, 'mQrtality·:and:.l~g·.deformities.ofbirds ~fed·diets

');'r',~\}!suppletiIented;with2% PKOwere.13;8,;,1.'hand L7%;,respectively,beiI'lglower than the values

r·::".z::, 'of 20.0, 3.3 and 2.5 %: recordedJorthe ~orresponding unsupplementeddiets.
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Weights and Lipid Contents of Liver an<lKidney

Weights and total lipid contents of liver and kidney were significantly (P<0.05) affected by
the dietary biotin level when the diets were not supplemented with oil, yet no appreciable
effe?ts on these parameters were obta,ined when the diets were supplemented with 2% PKO
(Table 3). In the affected group, weights and total lipid contents of livers and kidneys of,
chicks given 40 and 80 I-lgbiotin/kg diet were appreciably higher than those of birds given
120 to 240 J.!glkgdiet. However, the supplementation of 2% oil to the diet had a great effect in
decreasing the weight and total lipid contents of liver and kidney, compared with those of the
unsupplemented diets. "

Whether or not the diets were supplemented with 2% oil, birds given 40 and 80 J.!gbiotin/kg
gave significantly (P<0.05) higher liver and kidney triglyceride 'content and triglyceride .
percentages of total lipid than those given 120 to 240' J.!g/kg. The additionof 2%PKO to diets
containing 40 and 80 Ilg biotin/kg significantly (P<0.05) decreased the total' lipid
concentrations in both organs.

'.Blood Glucose and Free Fatty Acids

Whetlier or not diets were supplemented with 2% oil, blood glucose concentration increased
with increasing dietary biotin levels, whereas the reverse oc«urred with blood free fatty acids
conteJ1Jftg.p'l~.4)." __',~ ,~_' .

Feed Utilization

Essentially of biotin for,petter,J~ed, qtili?;~!toJr~nQ;;gtQ\Ythi:l1~cbickenhas been demonstrated,

and the reported values ofjt&requirel1'lent.:~gi:~gro)'YJh,:hi'ffirq.ilersvaned from 0.09 mg/kg to
. 0.17 mglkg' depending on the,::~:Ornp,o~it~Pll:,:~t;;tl1e_t~sr.diets(WagstafL et aI., d961;

Ogunmodede, 1978; Whitehead and;BapI!ist&r,,}1?89;-';N.BC,:J994Y:~.~sults_ of this study
indicated that 120J.!g/J.cgwas requiregtQ"Rr~m8t!i;b.etterfeed intake ,md 'grpwth whether or not
PKO was'included in the diet. The reduc~ion in feecUntakeofbirds feq4Qand 80 I-lgbiotin/kg
might be due to the reduction in their free movement as a result of the abnormal development
ofleg bones as well as the dermallesions'!deveIoped in the feet.

, '

Supplementation of diets with fat increas~dtransi(timeofingesta iI!-tbe gastro-intestinal tract
with conseqJent reduction in feed intake(M~lIler et aL, 1962; Mateoset ai., 1982) .. Also poor
perl-ormance of broiler chicks fed high fat rations were attributed to the failure of such rations
to provide suffiCient aminQ adds and perhaps other essential nutrients required in the higher
energy rationELeong et ai., 1955; Sunde, 1956). Indeed, Rand et aI., (1958); and Marion and
Woodroof (1965) noted that body weigpt and feed efficiency were greater at higher levels of
protein when diets' were supplemented"With fat. Since the tw.o basal diets used in this study
(Table 1) had similar protein contents, the 2% supplemental oil in the second basal diet (Diet
2) might have raised"the protein requirement of birds for maximum body weight gain.
Therefore, poorer weight gain in birds' given 2% supplemental oil may be attributed to the
lower dietary nutrient intake.
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Table 2. Feed utilization and incidence of dermatitis, FLKS mortality and leg deformiti~sin broilers feclciieti'supplerriented'Yith(")'

biotin and palm kernel oil at 28 days of age. ' ' ',~" " " , , ,,' "
•....•\0\000N

{.

Biotin level
OilBody weightBody weight gainFeed intakeFeed efficiencyDermatitisFLKS mortalityLeg deformities-:l,--...(~g/kg)

(%)(g)(glbird/day)(gIbird/day)(g gainlg feed)(%)(0/0)(%)•....•

go40
0252.3de*7.58bc26.0Th0.2960.0a1O.Oa7.5aN•

'-"
80 0266.5cd 8.09b25.55b0.3245.0b7.5b5.0b

120
0310.0a 9.64a29.16a0.331O.Oc2.5dl.Se

160
0297.5ab 9.20a28.79a0.322.5dO.OeO.Od

200
0297.5ab 9.20a29.20a0.322.5dO.OeO.Od

240
0300.0ab 9.29a,28.61a0.32O.OdO.OeO.Od

Mean

287.38.8327.900.3220.03.32.5

40

2229.0d 6.75c22.50c0.3045.0b7.5b.5.0b
80

2237.0d 7.04c21.29c0.3330:0b2.5d5.0b
120

2286.0c8.79ab25.63b0.342.5dO.OeO.Od
160

2270.0c 8.21b25.34b0.322.5dO.OeO.Od
j. 2002264:0c 8.00b25.30b0.322.5dO.OeO.Od~ 240

2272.0c 8.29b25.91b0.32O.OdO.OeO.Od

Mean

259.77.8424.330.3213.81.71.7

±SEM

7.240.250.703.62E-036.051.040.71

* Means within a column for each variable with no cornmon subscript differ significantly (P<O.05)
** SEM, Standard error of the mean.

N
Ul
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Table 3. Weight and lipid contents of liver and kidney from broilers fed diets supplemented with biotin and palm kernel oil at
28 days of age. .;' .,'.;"

. .

* Means within a wlurnn for each variabie with no common subscript differ significantly (P<O.05)
** SEM, Standard error of the mean.

Kidney

Total lipid

TriglycerideTrigly-eeride

(lng/g)

(mg/g)(% Total Lipid)

.349.5a

247.9a70.9a

J22.5a

225.1b67.7a
189.7bc

60.0e31.6c
196:3be

63.1e32.1e
187.4bc

56.0e29.9c
190.0be

60.5e30.8e

'240.9

118.843.8

212.5b

143.3c67.4a
204.5be

104.6d5l.4b
168.7c

49.ge29.6c
186.6bc

6I:4e32.geb:J191.5bc
.54}e28.6cp

189.4bc
56.8e30.0e

;:l
(Jq

'--<192.2.
78:4. 40.0;t>

::J

4.76

CIl

16.29 19.32 0
•......
1.01.0<Xl

(0

- .' ."; '...;' ~' .,;;-.

i.."~ ';'.<',.

Liver

Total lipid
(mg/g)

Triglyceride'triolyceride WeiO'ht
( g:/ 0') i;; .•"":. .:.'1 . :'. ".,. . '.""m" 0:; .. :~;~j;(~:rotfll)21Pl~l);.3,FJ·... (g)

,.{~:~!..--"~f~~l;~~~I~!,ill!i~~~;i!}~
159:.5~r ,74.7d·,;,: ..,.,tA{i'8(i, •... 2,96

weight
(g)

8.42

9.56a*
9.11ab
8.29be
7.90be
8.00bc
7.65e

7.28

o
o
a
o
o
o

2 7.34cd
2 6.50d
2 7-.50cd
2 7.34ed
2 7.48cd' ..

2 7.50cd

Oil'
(%)

±SEM

Biotin level

(j.1.gIkg) .

,

40

)'
80

120160200240
Mean40

80120160200240Mean
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tty~b~'(~~~al14I~id.~ey;~ywb;ome.
~~ ..'f;_ ., ~.,~. :.! - .' . : '. . .\. .

'1!r'r.BLKS,,~a,metabolicdis(jrder,is ch i:lracterized: by ITiorbid,ity followed<bydeath in young

klfgks"is'v_¥iable in its occul1"ence., Mortality can be ,as high 'as 20% in9ccasional ,outbreaks
"\(even when,mortality is not apparent there is often a low background incidence, (Bannister,

.,r.ji,6). In FLKS-affected chic1cen, Whitehead (1975) and Wight and Siller (1975) noted that
~;~FJiverand kidney were enlarged because of mnrked involvement in fatty infiitrati0l1.

'-'<"t'y.G~ride;was,cQnfil;rneo tQ be the main extra, lipi2l-in, tl~eseQrgans{Jolmson et al., 1972;

/'( ~~a,:d;::;19;=J5).Also,·61evatep p\'lsma: fre.,eJatty acidalld markedly rec1uc,edglucose level
8W:SJ~r;Vy;din affected birds .(Bannister, etal., 19~5;;B;al1)aYe etat., 1977). Fl,lrthermore,
"'~hq{X~t/1:L, 0,97 6) ind~eated· that the, primary \ab~10f.m?ttity:in FLKS condition is the
~:~~~:'.'.' - .-'-

. ·,pati~.gJI,ly'oneogenesis,' via. pyruvate carboxyla~e,.£1, biotin-dep.endent enzyme, and

in s,everal ~1ypoglycqel1}ia whkhi was; believe,d 'to be the cause of death .

,S~:~ertiI~titis characteristic of biotin deficiency (Ogimmodede, 1978; Whitehead and

'~~tef,1978) developed distinctly by thesecon:(l'w~ekin 'the'a:ffected birds. The foot pads
,_'Ji;sw61len:and containedhaemolThagic fissurds ... Cracked' and· swollen me as occurred on

t?¥i:ithe bqttom ~f the feet." Whil'1.))gilrl~oqecle'(19,7$).rdp'ort~d thelt 120 ~~gbiotin/kg
',~11t~d':permal l~sions in brqile1-c;hiSlcs,. 'Wl1}tehya;d·'~11d..:Bhilnister (1978)' reported that
~ftYorfb.ot; lesions was oi)Jy'tedllc~~by.h)c:r~aiing'thelevblofbiotin supplementation but

Sl'ldt elii1\ihated by '500 Ilg/kg. ;thC''f;res~rit results' iildicatecl that whereas aminimum of

, Ilg biotin/kg was required to effectively' reduce the in~idence rate in chi~ks fed diets

:'I'LthouLsupplemental oil, at least 120 ~Lgbiotin/kg was needed to reduce the incidence when
/jl'~PKO was added to the diets.

fg,rmation on the effec;t Qf cl.ie~aryfat ow the seVlirity:of clerm~~llesion characteristic of biotin

}iciency seemed to suggest that the type and nature of free fatty acid predominating in the
;,etary fat might be an importaqt f,C\ctor. Maize and olive oils, reported to have aggravated the

~verity of fie.rmal lesion in chic.lcs' (Roland and Edwards, 1971; Whitehead et al., 1976), ~re
jl1saturated in nature, whereas coconut oil and hydrogenated cotlon seed oil that were reported
{)reduce severity of lesions are saturated in nature (Godin and Spensley), 1971). Roland and

/'dwards (1271) suggested that the beneficial action of saturated fatty acids on the dermal
esions in 1?iq\in-deficient chick~might be by influencing bacterial synthesis of biotin in the

·astro-inte,~#l)al' tract. 'Whiteh~ad' ,and Bannister (1980) estimated the quantity of biotin
'ontributed,from microbial synthesis in broiler fed ad libitum at 7 to 8 weeks of age to be 5-
'0% of the amount required for growth. Dubas (1947) showed that long chain fatty acids

~;xelt a toxic effect on bacteriam1d their toxicity iwas directly related to the number of
liisaturatedbonds iIlt·the: molecule. Mohrhauer eti at ,( 1967). also showed that myristic acid
,':tis,:,effective in, tlminhibition of chain elongation! systems in the microsomes. PKO is

~i~1ltate.din nature: and it:is rich in myristic acid (Go~in alld Spensley; 1971). Its indusion in

J}~f)diet of broiler :may· logically decrease the incidence and requirement for biotin in the
.. )v,ention ofdennatitis ...•'
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Significantly higher liver weight, lipid (total lipid and triglyceride) contents of liver and
kidneys, and blood free fatty acid concentratiollilnd IQwer glucose content in blood of birds
given 4Q and 80 /-lg biotin/kg diet supplem~l1~ed Witll and without PKO indicated
hypoglycaemia condition and excessive lipid depositi~ninJhe organs,l~ence higher incidence
of FLKS mortality recorded in these groups of birds ..Incidence of FLKScanbe reduced by
increasing the level of dietary fat (Blair et al., 1975;Whiteheadet al., 1975) and eliminated by
biotin supplementation in the diet (Whitehead' eic.zl.,1976): The results 'of this study showed
that in a,ddition to reducing the iu\".;dcr.ceof r'LKS mortality, 2% supplenlelltal PKO lowered
the birds' biotin requirement for preventing its syndrome.,-.,<

Table 4. Effect of supplemental biotin and pillmkernel oiUevels on the bloodglucoseand free
fatty acids contents of broilers at 28 days of age.

I Free fatty acids (mg/ml)
,O;90a
0.74b
0.53c
0,46c

. '. a.5Ic
O,4Ge

,1.02a
O.72a

0.57c
0.59c
O.59c

O.57c
0.048

. }

., ,Glucose (hlg/inl)
- 0.61d*, .

0.63cd '.

0.69td
0.78bc

O.89ab
. 0.94a

··O.pqcq

O.75bc

·O.8,2ab
. 0.95a
,O.99a

"l.01a

'0:040

Oil (%)
o
o
o
o
o
o
2
2

Biotin level (ug/kg)
40
80
120
160
200

240

40
80
l20
160

200
240

±SEM**
.. -.;'

Depression of lipid contents of liver and kidneys'dpet020/0'supplemental'oil was an indication of

reduced lipid deposition in both.Qrgans',iJ-~,net aZ., (1958) observed a measurable depression of
lipogenesis in rat liver due to the: pre~eIl,ce9["2% ,fatin the diet. Th~depression was later
identified by Bortz et at. (1963) to be e~lzymaticjn nature.,a11d,thusindkated that the block was
localized at the step involving the carboxylation of acetyl CoA. Whitehead et al. (1978) repOlied
that liver pymvate carboxylase activity was low in birdsfed a diet causing a high incidence of

FLKS but the addition of fat to this diet reduced the activity of anoth~I'biotin~dependent enzyme,
acetyl CoA carboxylase. This enzyme seemed to heab~e to sequester, biotin preferentially, thus a
decrease in its activity allows more biotin to become available for pymvate carboxylase. This
explains why the oil inclusion in the ration redllceddietan' biotin requirement of the chicken.

Leg Deformities

There is ample evidences supporting that biotin is involved in causing leg bone abnormalities in
chicken (Cook et al., 1984 a;b). Perosis, chondrodystrophy, crooked tibia and shortened or
twisted tarsometatarsus were the dyformities reported in biotin-deficient chicks. Leg deformities .
observed among the experimental broilers given 40 to 80~gbiotin/kg dietwithout supplementsl
oil and those given 40 to 80 ~lgbiotin/kg diet sllpplemented with 2% oil included crooked toes
bowed or twisted toes with majority 0.£ affected birds having difficulty in standing or walking.
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Conclusion

It may b~ concluded that 2% supplemental PKO affected the minimum biotin requirement of
broiler chicks.} Lowef amount of biotin (120 f..Lg/kg)was needed in the presence of oil
compared with that needed (160 f..Lg/kg)in the absence of PKO to prevent incidence of
dermatitis; FLKS·mortalityand leg deformities. However, feed utilization data indicated that

whether or not supplemented oil was given, 120 ~lgbiotin/leg was required to promote better
feed intake and body weight gain.
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